Learn How Ultraflex’s

Patient Inspired Solutions
are Increasing Function and Quality
of Life for Patients Just Like Yours

“I move my
ankles better
with my braces.”

Colm has bilateral
LE spastic Cerebral Palsy

“I can’t see the metal
joints anymore
in my shoes and
my new braces are
lighter and easier
to run with.”

Drake has bilateral
LE spastic Cerebral Palsy

Orthotic Management Education
for the Multidiscipline Team

“My brace has
improved getting
around school,
walking up and
down steps, and
walking on
uneven surfaces.”

Brianna has unilateral
LE spastic Cerebral Palsy

“The flexibility
makes me stronger
and helps me
especially with
horseback riding.”

Sophie has bilateral
LE spastic Cerebral Palsy

Orthotic Management Utilizing Ultraflex Bracing Technologies
Concepts for Improving Range of Motion, Function, and Gait
TARGET AUDIENCE
Physical Therapists, Occupational Therapists, Orthotists,
Physicians (Physiatrists, Neurologists, Orthopaedic Surgeons)
LOCATION
Ultraflex will conduct the course onsite at your facility.
OBJECTIVES
At the conclusion of this course participants will be able to:
n Apply assessment values for strength and range, for observational
analysis of function, and for pathological gait as it relates to
determining the proper design and adjustment/management
of custom orthotic solutions.
n Understand the difference between therapeutic/dynamic
assist/nighttime and functional/Adjustable Dynamic Response™/
daytime orthoses including treatment goals, assessment, wear times,
compliance, and incorporation into ADLs.
n Become familiar with emerging orthotic assessment and design
principles in treatment of crouch and equinus and learn how these
emerging principles compare and contrast with existing principles.

n

 pply knowledge gained to patient cases by observing an actual
A
patient lab including evaluation and fitting of both therapeutic and
functional orthoses concluding with a walking lab demonstrating
gait fine tuning with Adjustable Dynamic Response™.

INSTRUCTOR(s)
Mark DeHarde, President, Ultraflex Systems and/or a member of
Ultraflex’s team of independent orthotist clinical advisors
PATIENT LAB PARTICIPANTS
Ultraflex provides custom fabricated braces free of charge to patient lab
participants. Please contact Ultraflex for consideration of your patient(s)
for lab participation.
CONTINUING EDUCATION UNITS (CEUs)
Ultraflex has received or will apply for therapist credits via state
accreditation governing bodies. Certificates of Attendance will be
provided to all attendees.

“My braces help
me walk tall.”
“My braces
help me keep
my balance.”

Jessica has severe crouch,
bilateral LE spasticity

Improved compliance
and fewer learned
compensations

Fred is a post-stroke survivor

Ivan has bilateral
LE spastic Cerebral Palsy

“Driving is the
most important
thing my braces
help me to do.”

Aaron has bilateral
LE spastic Cerebral Palsy

Ultraflex’s “Patient Inspired Solutions”
Increasing Function and Quality of Life
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ABOUT ULTRAFLEX
Ultraflex is committed to supporting our patient communities, their caregivers, and
their healthcare professionals in the mutual goal of improving patient quality of
life. Ultraflex’s areas of specialty include therapeutic/stretching bracing with precise
dynamic stimulus and proper posturing for challenging neurological and congenital
presentations, functional/daytime bracing with Adjustable Dynamic Response™ for
managing gait dysfunction, and post-surgical protection and structural LOM bracing
for complex orthopedic rehabilitation. The rehabilitation team’s clinical assessment
values and treatment goals drive Ultraflex’s individual brace design, making the
individualized orthotic intervention a patient inspired solution.

“Walking naturally
is easier with better
control and no
tiredness or pain.”

Don has Post-polio

Mom reports,
“Before the brace,
Victor wasn’t aware
of his left hand.”

Victor has Global
Brachial Plexus Injury

Omar is
maintaining range
and independent
ambulation.

Omar has Duchenne
Muscular Dystrophy (DMD)
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The family reports,
“Jacob is getting
the stretching he
needs, has improved
balance and stability,
and is more upright.”
Jacob has crouch
secondary to Spina Bifida

“My braces keep
me mobile and
help straighten
my posture.”
Troy has Camurati–Engelmann
Disease (CED)

Parent reports,
“strengthened leg
muscles and a more
normal, less rigid
looking gait.”
Brendan has crouch
secondary to Spina Bifida

